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make resolutions which they 
hope will not be broken too 
early in 1963. So. the Pennies 
Photographer asked several 
people. "What are your New 
Years' resolutions?"

;the PressJierald Dec. 30. 
The forecast, an anmnil 

first . of-

Roper Babsnn's "Business 
Now ilia' Christmas is over and Financial Forecast for 

we look forward to the new I 1965" wi" he published 
year and w'hat it will bring. 
This is the time that people ^^^^^^^^

the year fea 
ture of the 
Press   Her 
ald, will cov 
er such im 
portant top 
ics as busi 
ness volume, 
excise tax
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A PILOT PROGRAM

Mrs. Michael Zappitelll.
6512 Carmelynn St.: 

''1 resolve to slow down a   §< 
little and to

Graphic Arts Class New 
Weapon in Dropout War

cuts, China 
and nuclear

. .  ; . "capons, farm prospects, the start enjoy- sj ,vcr Ma^ ^ .^
"an ._ j. 'ion versus deflation. school district has invested 

nearly $30,000 in classroom 
program

tions in '65."

By JKRRY RKYNOLDS four-year program will, Co-| The West High classroom 
Press-Herald Staff Writer morre believes, be able tojdcsigned for the graphic arts 

find work as apprentices and ( program is more than just a
''Roll the presses!' do a good job as an appren- print shop. The Torrance 
That cry, long a familiar lice.

..   sound around a newspaper *
less volun- ? "rcl »' check nf the nfnce wj |, ?OO(; hc hcard  , COMORRK. a Torrance equipment for the , ,.*,.,,  
tcering for IH(M , , cas ' M10ws an ac" one of the city's high schools resident since 1057, actually Included in the inventory is 
outside proj- £ ,^cy^ ,. pcr £cn, up" as Part °' a ncw program be- got the job as graphic arts a small offset press, two plat- eels and to "oiainj ine remarkable av- jnR introduced into the Tor- instructor while stationed in>en presses several fonts of spend more c *c °' '"e forecast during rance schoo|s. Germany with the Army. Helcold composition type, and 
time with my pa.i ^ year.v .^ program, officially a is a new teacher, but heimachinos which set and justi 
family I «-0l'NDKR OK the B b o pilot stud>' in lnc arca of vo" c.am.c V W?st Hi(lh *Jj"_qual " fy bolh body lype and hci"1 ' 

.Institute for Men and. withn.. i 9i» uif r * introduced at West High,,earned his leaching ccrtifi- lion. Offset plate makers, a 
Ith. wlhhrr r'niLo r" w ° .newest of the four local high cale at the University of Cali- darkroom, proof presses, 
lin *^' *£*l* ' schools. Its purpose is lo give fornia al Santa Barbara.jhand cutting tools, and other

to,where he majored in indus- equipment which will enable

,
ilv T w °'

Jim Clauson 144 Calle Den nhson uknotn ihrn»«!h' *
told hu«np °"

Comorre lo leach graphic 
  also is

also plan to 
atari saving 
something 
on the side
so that I can go to the Junior cover hisheh 
Chamber of Commerce con-! r hS . 
vention in Australia in 1966." BOTI, T,, F T" "* 

purpose
« «^nts an opportunity 
lear" s°mcthin« about 8»Ph- «nal arts and specialized

w - .graduation. "My main purpose," Co- 
Graohic arts is one of morre explains, 'is to intro-: INSTRl'CTION in the

',' diVidcd '"I" lW° 
education which Tor- graphic arts and show them phases Lectures on theory.
 ». ln?»J I In the whal ,t ha, to offer, as wel.jmethod, and safety are de- 

ir fcw ycars Two othcr " lo CX Plain what «raphic'livered .Imort daily and ilu- 
b.«« hS ̂ annaT foo Pr»8"ms - electronics and arts really is" Comorre Is dents are given a chance to 

WhS he Sa^ wnl lo tte auto mechanics - have been 'concerned that too many peo- experience what they learn 
\Vestcrn UnUedSUtes to re ralcd b'8 accesses and plans pie do not understand what through actual work Each of 

>  ^'"8 made «° eventually graphic arts really is -It's these phases it applied to the 
include bold courses In the not Just printing, but silk,many subjects which make 
curriculum at alt four high screening, engraving rubber up the graphic arts.

ROM, TIIK PRKSSKS . . . Students in (he nrw granitic aru program  ( West High 
got Instructions on the "makr rrady" nprralion of nnp of the nrw presses from in 
structor Donald Comorre iwilh hark to ranirrnl. Around the prrss arc. frnm I oft, 
Jim Meeker. Jark Clark, Alien Williams, .ind (iary Millrr. Thr «rhnnl has a smallrr 
\rr>inn nf (his plaint press, as well as an offset prrss in the nrw classroom

(Prrss Horalrt Photo)

In I

Rah.nn in.it curncui . ~. _.. .-  . . . ,,   . .,, ., , «*?" lnsl1 ' schools "amp making, book binding. Course outlines were dc-j.m« Wkmvrt 2t«l71 inda r n I ° K°"egC are ' ' * linoleum block cutting, and;velopcd by Dr. W. BruccJames Ackroyd. 21617 Und.. n. ,onally know,,, bu>.ne«nn- ,N AIM)|T1OV to lhc , . other thing,." he says iMagner Jr. a district curnc-

D^ rcso,u,lons I^a^llrtKPlftSS^^ ,...... ..J S^^Sf-^JSi
Administration, lo-

the school. Plans arc>n_;  ...i.. 4 _.. IHigh. Dr. Robert Ford, West 
being made 
the clas«?s

s.uden,s"n Pcilillsula Al'CU
print the

Illigh principal, and Comorre 
also were in on numerous^^ .. , . lllv I la s^ 75 iu 1*1 Mil iiiv ivpal, f » v ^ • «••.!" .-».iv i.. «..One outstanding feature of ,  fc S7hoo| new,war> Ad. /oilC LxCCptlOU planning sessions.

t business philosophy has   * , «,.,jnnl . I B ,I,V.M»..». * ; Th» ni i«i nrn

more
munity pro) 
eels. As for!

vanccd students in the classes * The pilot program 
will do all the composing, en- Approval of a zone appli- established only after a Ihoi 
graving, and printing, using cation as a zone exception ough study of vocational 

 offset printing equipment in has been recommended by 'kills which are needed in 
the graphic arts shop. j |hc  ,   , Planning Com-i lhe ^ Angeles Metropol"«n 

Some 50 stuitents are en- ° .   . , . area, and graphic arts rates rolled this year in lhc new .mission for R-A-1 properly i among |hc ,op ,  nccdcd

        cs. s -^ ^ ff. 
myself I would like to spend! KflS6 1 raff 1C more time at home with my;-L'*ISC Altttllt, 
jam,ly " ' Work on a project de- class, which, because it i» near Via Lorado and Pa ""skills .Like any ncw program.

signed lo case traffic move- new. is restricted to begin- Verdes Drive West. jdistncl officials will move
Newell U. Larsen, 23317 Sment in the Carson area will ,ninu concepts of all the 1 Owner George Bell of Palos [cautiously in expanding the Grant St : begin shortly, according to graphic arts. Eventually, in- Verdes had asked for a program 
'It's a danger for me to Burton W. Chacc. supervisor strut-tor Donild Co mo r re change of zone from R-A-1 to ...

talk about 
resolutions 
because 1 us 
ually xv i n d 
up breaking 
ing most of 
them. How 
ever, if I was 
to make one 
It would be 
to control
my time better in the coming 
year. I wouldn't bet on it 
though."

chairman. hopes lo offer a full four-
New stop signs will be In- year program in all areas of

stalled at 223rd Street 
Moncta Avenue.

ai.d graphic arts.
Students who complete the

R-A-20.000 on the 19-acre AN ADVISORY committee 
parcel. The exception will jg to be established lo assist 
permit single family homes 1 in planning for the future 
on 20.000 square foot lots.

Ann Luiulrrs Suva

The advisory committee will 
help the district to keep a 
watchful eye on the West 
High program, and when 
changes are needed, they'll 
be made.

If the program proves a 
success in terms of its pur 
poses, the number of stu 
dents who enroll, and the 
ability of graduates to get 
and keep jobs it will prob- 
» bly be adjed «t other Tor- 
rance schools i 

In any event, the program 
Oh, 1 have a lot of resolu-i Dear Ann Landers; I am a though I do not always agreejadvite is especially cryptic I ls expected to serve its pri-i

lions. I re-girl 11 years old.
solve to keep|is 41 ycars old. Everything
up with myjdo I get yelled
payments on was beautiful until
my car. 1 re- ago when my baby
solve lo get:showed up.
some new: I get along jus
clothes a n d my dad but my mother . ............__....-.
keep i n at me for every little thing bum out and make sure hctThis has been the story of not

Maria James, 3843 W Man 
hattan Beach Blvd. Lawn

Don't Pack, Yet; 
Ask Dad to Help

NKW SKILLS . . . Turn Jurcii and Je<.»e Itivera work 
at composing type (or a classroom exercise In thr new 
graphic arts program al Wrst High. The students arr 
enrolled In the classes for Ihr first lime this year, and 
the progress of the pilot program Mill be Hatched by 
district officials. (Prens-llerald l'h»lo)

50.00011. Tn Council
The lucky number of 50,- luncheon hosted by D. fer

* High 
But Life 
Hard Now
'The people of Poland lead 

a grim and hard life," com 
mented Alfred Wrobcl. El 
Camino College social science 
instructor, on his return 
from the Communist coun 
try.

Recipient of   Fullbright
Grant and a Polish govern
ment scholarship. Wrobel
.ind his family spent nine

Mis in Poland observing
<lay-tn-day problems of
oople in both rural and
i areas.

<>i| and housing ration* 
;i.. K a primary problem 

ihiuiighout the country, said 
Wmbrl. Also, all the univer 
sities behind the iron curtain 
.ire state controlled with tht 
exception of the Roman Cath 
olic University in Lublin. It 
is necessary to be a member 
of the Communist party to 
move up the ladder in educa 
tion.

     
TIIK MAIN political evil of 

i lie Polish United Worker* 
I'.uu. official title for tht 
Polish Communist organiza 
tion, is the strongly en 
trenched parly group which 
it imposes upon the Poles. 
This results in no free elec 
tions. and. overall, no pnlltl- 

leal freeedom.
! Both the city and country 

have on<> lhin« '"

In honor of the event. Nick gclcs
of 2509 W. 177th St. and his 20touch with.ln the morning she yells at sends the support checks in my life

old friends, me because 1 am slow and the mail," while other wives I tried In compensate for the graphic arts and in the
I also resolve to try and get she's afraid I will be late for'arc advised to 'stick with the my own lack of "good looks'?""*" get some basic in enough courage to ask my school At night she yells at |0use and make the best of it hy selecting beautiful women Mruclipn in reading, rijing boss for a raise. If I can keep me because I watch too much  for the kid's sake"1 I married three such orna-  "'' 'rithmetic. 
half of my resolutions I will TV. Sometimes I can hear wh ihr conflicting ad- lnpnls and a " three mar

on Jr of 2413 W 179th SI .ranee troop 242.
The govern 

ment cannot ignore or sup-
err guests with Walter O'- by Christ the King Lutheran press the Catholics, it must

.lalley. Dodgers owner, at a Church. simply "put up with them."

be well ahead of last year.",her yelling in my dreams Vltp _WISH TU KNOW
Do you think if I left home ___. 

for awhile and went to live 
with my aunt my mother 
would appreciate me'' Or 
would this just mean that my 
little brother would get all 
the attention, instead of 90',o 
which he is getting now" 

Saxon Girls 
Test Skills 
In Kitchen

Competition for the annual I'tK) OLD TO BE LOVKD
Betty Croeker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow has been held at 
North High, with 61 girls 
taking the aptitude test, re 
ports Mrs. Betty Hardesty. 
senior class counselor.

Tne Saxon girl scoring 
highest on the test will re-j 
ceive a Betty ('rocker home-i 
maker pin. A state winner 
will receive a sholarship 
valued at SI,500 and a trip to 
the East Coast. The second 
place winner will get a $500 
scholarship.

National winner! will re-; 
ceive scholarships valued at 
13.000 for first place, $4,0001 
for second, $3,000 for third. I 
And $2,000 for fourth place.

Dear Too Uld: Don't 
pack. Slay where you are. 
Your little brother is gel- 
Ing the si- mr attention \ou 
got when you were his age. 
You arc a big girl now and 
you don't need this kind of 
attention and he docs.

A»k your dad to suggest 
to your in ii I her thai she 
get a ph>sical eherk-up. 
She's at an age when little 
things Hike a two-year-old 
boyi can gel on her nerves. 
Doctors ha\e some new 
medicine now which can be 
very helpful.

Dear Wishing: When I 
tell a woman to "throw the 
bum out" you ran be kure 
her letter indicated she 
had tried everything cler 
gyman, phykirian, licensed 
marriage counselor. I h e 
whole bit but il was a no- 
hoper. I ponder Ion" and 
hard before I recommend 
separate roofs. Hut people 
who cannot loleiute each 
other are heller olf apart.

(»n the other hand, when 
a man has a ro\ing e>e 
and an ilch> lout, but is a 
good father and husband 
lin other ways) I advise the 
wife to stand by and wail 
for him to regain con- 
sctouMH'sx land conscience).

riages ended in divorce. f'niTV'l1 \l \ IJI 1 !"! < 4 Y^ The woman I am going i ^UU^ * U A "ljlJ ^ ;A * J
with now is a girl I could ' 
have land SHOURD have) 

; married when 1 got nut of 
college, but 1 couldn't see, 
her for dust. Her husband' 
passed away last year and 
now if 1 am lucky she will 
s>ay yes. j 

Where were you 27 years j 
ago, Ann   when 1 needed; 
you" W1SKK NOW !

i Dear Now: Twenty-seven- 
years ago I wax In college.   
iMorningside, Sioux City, 
Iowa.) And I wasn't GIY- 
l\(, ADVICK, I was TAK 
ING it.
Wh«n iirikmg »>  <  > 

wilth .,ul To I. Min III 
fill k.-. |>< b»lh IK

Dear Ann Landers:

Dear Ann Landers: The "yj^'Lf*^? 
confidentials in your column w,u"wuffv«uV 
fascinate me Sometimes 1 !,'i 0 ,h0'', M," ',*'" "»mi^<i. 
'try to figure out what Jhe!dr«».e<i «nv»iop» 

Al- letter was about. When thei pU hii Jh.ri"N«r».|.i-i.«r s

Did you know that 'women 
are becoming people'1 " Women 
are not, according to a recent 
article I read, to be confused 
with "housewives." The writer 
claims that "women are people, 
no longer housewives."

If successful housewives aren't 
people, who do these characters 
think run the homes, bear the 
.children and behave like good 
wives? Machines?

A marketing publication sen- 
ously ffltls that yon, "the Amen- 
can ii-oittr". m-r emerging from 
the iloi of t/f! stnf//r-purpo.s« 
homemaker who once found so- 
ctal values in kcepwy a clenn

house, and crcutivf fulfillment 
in niu'tw.! egys m cike mixes.''

Well, say I, there are slots and 
there are slots. Many a woman 
who has .switched foolishly from 
a comfortable honieinakinj' slot 
to "new patterns of living" finds 
the new slot to be a lonely bar 
stool.

There is absolutely nothing 
wrong wilh the so-called single- 
purpose homemaker. The good 
one is the happy one, the suc 
cessful one whose only single 
purpose is to do I he best pos 
sible job all her life long

Housewives arr definitely pro- 
pie, and women are people I 
think the confusion in that writ*

er'x mind eiisti because he thinkl 
all females are women, too. 
There's nothing so special about 
briny (i female.

Tlu-if are, as I point out time 
ami again, female cattle, hogs, 
dogs, cats and lice. But not every 
female can be a good, womanly 
pprson. To be a woman, you have 
to work at it all the time.

Co about your daily household 
chores with your head held high 
because you're a very special 
kind of person. You may work 
haul in your single-minded slot, 
but at the end of the day you 
know that you have someone by 
your side to eat your cak« muei 
with the egg added.


